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SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATHSUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH

Sudden cardiac death is defined as the Sudden cardiac death is defined as the   

unexpectedunexpected  death due to a cardiac cause, in death due to a cardiac cause, in 

patient with or without cardiac disease, which patient with or without cardiac disease, which 

occursoccurs  within one hour within one hour   from the appearance of from the appearance of 

the the firstfirst  clinical symptoms.clinical symptoms.





SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATHSUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH

  Sudden natural death presumed to be of cardiac cause that Sudden natural death presumed to be of cardiac cause that 

occurs within 1 h of onset of symptoms in witnessed casesoccurs within 1 h of onset of symptoms in witnessed cases, , 

and and within 24 h of last being seen alive when it is within 24 h of last being seen alive when it is 

unwitnessedunwitnessed..



SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH 
ΕΕpidemiologypidemiology

  GeographyGeography FrequencyFrequency   SurvivalSurvival

  GloballyGlobally  3,000,0003,000,000 <1%<1%

USAUSA  ~4~4550,0000,000 ~5%~5%

EuropeEurope ~300,000~300,000 <5%<5%

Circulation 2004

















 The findings suggest that at least, The findings suggest that at least, 249,538 SCD and 249,538 SCD and 
343,496 OHCA cases are expected each year 343,496 OHCA cases are expected each year in the in the 
European Union.European Union.

 Remarkably, the incidence of SCD did not show any Remarkably, the incidence of SCD did not show any 
significant variations across years and centers.significant variations across years and centers.



 Given the decrease in the age standardized prevalence of Given the decrease in the age standardized prevalence of 
cardiovascular disease in Western Europe, in part thanks cardiovascular disease in Western Europe, in part thanks 
to to improvements in the control of CVD risk factorsimprovements in the control of CVD risk factors, one , one 
could have expected the incidence of SCD to decrease as could have expected the incidence of SCD to decrease as 
well.well.

   The absence of such a trend in the present study The absence of such a trend in the present study 
supports the primary supports the primary importance of identifying those importance of identifying those 
individuals from the general population, where most individuals from the general population, where most 
SCDs occur, who are the most at risk of SCDSCDs occur, who are the most at risk of SCD..
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 Ποιοι κινδυνεύουν?Ποιοι κινδυνεύουν?

 Πως θα ανιχνεύσουμε τους ασθενείς Πως θα ανιχνεύσουμε τους ασθενείς 
υψηλού κινδύνουυψηλού κινδύνου??

 Πως μπορούμε να παρέμβουμε Πως μπορούμε να παρέμβουμε 
αποτελεσματικάαποτελεσματικά??

Οι προβληματισμοί Οι προβληματισμοί 



The magnitude of SCD riskThe magnitude of SCD risk

Myerburg R, Spooner P,  Cardiov Res 2001

Age and cause-relatedAge and cause-related



SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH 
ΕΕpidemiologypidemiology

 The incidence of SCD increases markedly with age. The incidence of SCD increases markedly with age. 

 With a very low incidence during With a very low incidence during infancy and childhood infancy and childhood 
((1 per 100 000 person years1 per 100 000 person years))

   the incidence is approximately the incidence is approximately 50 per 100 000 person50 per 100 000 person  
years in middle-aged individuals years in middle-aged individuals (in the fifth to sixth (in the fifth to sixth 
decades of life).decades of life).

 In the In the eighth decade of lifeeighth decade of life, it reaches an annual , it reaches an annual 
incidence of at least incidence of at least 200 per 100 000 person-years200 per 100 000 person-years..





Επιδημιολογία του ΑΚΘΕπιδημιολογία του ΑΚΘ

 80%80% of SCDs results from  of SCDs results from CAD CAD 
 SCD accounts for approximatelySCD accounts for approximately~5~50%0%  of all of all 

cardiovascular deaths cardiovascular deaths 
 30-50% 30-50% being the first manifestation of cardiac diseasebeing the first manifestation of cardiac disease

AHA.  Heart Disease and Stroke Statistics-2003 Update

* ion-channel abnormalities, 
valvular or congenital heart 
disease, other causes 80%80%

Coronary Artery Coronary Artery 
DiseaseDisease15%15%

CardiomyopathiesCardiomyopathies

5% other*5% other*



Σε ποιες συνθήκες συμβαίνει ο ΑΚΘ?Σε ποιες συνθήκες συμβαίνει ο ΑΚΘ?



Myerburg RJ,  JCE 2001Myerburg RJ,  JCE 2001

Επίπτωση & φορτίο ΑΚΘΕπίπτωση & φορτίο ΑΚΘ
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  ΑΑrrhythmia documented as the first rrhythmia documented as the first 
rhythm at out-of-hospital SCD rhythm at out-of-hospital SCD 

Different forms of VT/VF taken together 
(four red to orange slices) account for 

75% of documented rhythms





Η παθοφυσιολογία του ΑΚΘ Η παθοφυσιολογία του ΑΚΘ 



Circ Res. 2015;116:1937- 1955





McElwee et. Al., J Nucl Cardiol. 2016, 23(6):1368-1379. 

SCD mechanismsSCD mechanisms



SCD mechanism in CPVTSCD mechanism in CPVT
Incidence:1/10000Incidence:1/10000



SCD mechanism in Long QTSCD mechanism in Long QT
Incidence:1/2000 birthsIncidence:1/2000 births



SCD mechanism in Long QTSCD mechanism in Long QT
Incidence:1/2000 birthsIncidence:1/2000 births
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SCD mechanism in BrSSCD mechanism in BrS
Incidence:1/2000 Incidence:1/2000 



SCD mechanism in BrSSCD mechanism in BrS

 Some mSome mutations producutations producee      aa  
loss ofloss of function in the function in the  
sodium currentsodium current I INaNa

 Faster inactivationFaster inactivation  ofof    
mutated Namutated Na++-channels-channels

 Accentuation of unopposed Accentuation of unopposed 
IItoto current current in the RV  in the RV 
epicardiumepicardium

 Other mutations cause loss Other mutations cause loss 
of function of the of function of the L-type L-type 
calciumcalcium channel channel

Chen, Brugada, et al, Nature 1998;392,293-6Chen, Brugada, et al, Nature 1998;392,293-6

- 90 mV

0 mV

Na+
K+Ito



Fibrosis and risk for SCDFibrosis and risk for SCD

• Presence and extent of scarring bears no close relationship to LVEFPresence and extent of scarring bears no close relationship to LVEF

• HHeterogeneity in conduction and repolarizationeterogeneity in conduction and repolarization



 Previous MI:

 increases 4-6 times the probability of  
SCD

 Heart Failure:

 increases 6-9 times the probability of  
SCD

AHA. Heart Disease and Stroke Statistics—2007 Update. 

Risk Factors for Sudden Cardiac Risk Factors for Sudden Cardiac 
DeathDeath



Θνητότητα & κλάσμα εξώθησηςΘνητότητα & κλάσμα εξώθησης

Yap GY. Heart. 2000
Priori SG et al.  Task Force on SCD,  Eur Heart J 2001
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““the single most important risk factor for overall mortality and the single most important risk factor for overall mortality and 
sudden cardiac death”sudden cardiac death”

““the single most important risk factor for overall mortality and the single most important risk factor for overall mortality and 
sudden cardiac death”sudden cardiac death”



4343 χρόνια πριν χρόνια πριν





The S-ICD systemThe S-ICD system



Wearable defibrillatorWearable defibrillator



ESCESC ACC/AHAACC/AHA



Government dilemmaGovernment dilemma
Spending the taxpayers’ moneySpending the taxpayers’ money

Government dilemmaGovernment dilemma
Spending the taxpayers’ moneySpending the taxpayers’ money

4.5 4.5 
million € million € 

14 million € annual 14 million € annual 
front cost for UK front cost for UK 

14-18 million €14-18 million €  

http://www.airforce-technology.com/projects/f16/index.html


National Differences in ICD National Differences in ICD 
implantationimplantation



National Differences in ICD National Differences in ICD 
implantationimplantation



National Differences in ICD National Differences in ICD 
implantationimplantation



PaGNI Ep labPaGNI Ep lab



National Differences in ICD National Differences in ICD 
implantationimplantation

150 - 160 ICD implantations
 in Crete/year (260 units/million)



Our experienceOur experience

Male 47 yrs old, EF: 30%, DCM, primary prevention, Male 47 yrs old, EF: 30%, DCM, primary prevention, 
2 months post-implantation2 months post-implantation



Our experienceOur experience

Male 64 yrs old, EF 40%, ICM, syncope, EPS(+), Male 64 yrs old, EF 40%, ICM, syncope, EPS(+), 
10 years post-implantation10 years post-implantation



Towards personalized medicineTowards personalized medicine

The The combinationcombination  of LVEF, MRI with clinical risk of LVEF, MRI with clinical risk 
factors and genetic testing factors and genetic testing classify individuals classify individuals 

into into subpopulationssubpopulations

especiallyespecially  

 Those at Those at low risk low risk for ventricular tachyarrhythmias for ventricular tachyarrhythmias 
despite low EFsdespite low EFs

 Those with a Those with a very high competing riskvery high competing risk for  for non-non-
sudden deathsudden death



There are ongoing European initiatives, including the There are ongoing European initiatives, including the 

ESCAPENET and PROFID projectsESCAPENET and PROFID projects, that aim to , that aim to develop develop 

and validate risk prediction models for SCD in the and validate risk prediction models for SCD in the 

European European Union by combining inherited and acquired Union by combining inherited and acquired 

risk factors from various areas.risk factors from various areas.



Πρόληψη στεφανιαίας νόσουΠρόληψη στεφανιαίας νόσου

 The best means of preventing SCD is by prediction and The best means of preventing SCD is by prediction and 
prevention of CAD through the control of prevention of CAD through the control of modifiable risk modifiable risk 
factorsfactors

Hypertension Hypertension 

SmokingSmoking

Diabetes & ObesityDiabetes & Obesity

Lipids abnormalitiesLipids abnormalities

 These risk factors have poor sensitivity and are These risk factors have poor sensitivity and are 
nonspecific for arrhythmic deathsnonspecific for arrhythmic deaths

At this time we have no practical way to identify persons in the At this time we have no practical way to identify persons in the 
general population likely to develop SCDgeneral population likely to develop SCD



SyncopeSyncope

 Syncope is a Syncope is a transient loss transient loss 
of consciousness of consciousness due to due to 
transient global cerebral transient global cerebral 
hypoperfusionhypoperfusion  
characterized by rapid characterized by rapid 
onset, short duration, and onset, short duration, and 
spontaneousspontaneous  complete complete 
recoveryrecovery



SyncopeSyncope

“ “ Those who suffer              Those who suffer              
from frequent and from frequent and 
severe syncope often            severe syncope often            
        die suddenly”        die suddenly”

Hippocrates, 460 BCHippocrates, 460 BC





“The only difference between syncope 
and sudden death 

is that in one you wake up.” 

                                                       
                                                             
                                                             Engel GL. Ann Intern Med 1978





The future…The future…



The future…The future…
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